Volunteer Opportunities
BOARD MEMBERSHIP
We are looking for board
members who have
passion to help adults
and children with
disabilities, and special
needs –foster children.
We would welcome you
to contribute to the
organization in a
personally significant
manner. Our board
meetings are held on a
monthly basis at our
Adult Services
conference room at 3450
N. Nevada Avenue, every
4th Wednesday of the
month at noon. Contact
Linda Ellegard, Executive
Director, if you are
interested in a Board
commitment at (719)
447-8983 x19 or email
sksf@sksfcolorado.org.

Volunteers are vital to our success! In 2018, 500+ volunteers assisted in our
programs and events giving over 3,000 hours of their time! According to the
independent sector, the average volunteer is worth $26/hr. Using this estimate,
SKSF has the saved the work value of roughly $75,000 in 2018 alone!

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Volunteer Opportunities include:
 Assist during Parent’s Night Out at Zach’s Place. Set up/clean up, games,

activities, craft projects, interacting with youth;

 Sibshops a monthly themed event just for brothers and sisters of children with

developmental disabilities and special needs.
Assistance with set-up/cleanup, activities & games;
 Interacting with adults/children at the program

with reading, games, playing outside, singing,
dancing;

 Assisting staff with field trips & community

outings;

 Teaching a craft / music class / computer skills /

cooking class;

 Organizing craft / art supplies / toys and games -

cleaning, sorting;
FUNDRAISING
COMMITTEE MEMBERS

 Outdoor/building maintenance: yard/landscape

Join our fundraising
committee to creatively
express ways to raise
support and awareness
for our mission. Create,
design and shape SKSF
fundraising events.
Events include our
annual Bowlathon and
our signature event - The
Night of Comedy. We
are looking for active,
productive and dedicated
committee members so
we can ensure the
success of our events.
Monthly meetings.
Contact our Fundraising
& Events Manager at
(719) 447-8983 for date
and time details.

 Indoor cleaning/maintenance: window cleaning,

work, raking, repairs, painting, window cleaning,
gardening;
floors/sweeping/vacuum, painting, general
housekeeping;

 Administrative/clerical: filing, shredding, copying,

scanning, answering phones, computer work;

 Transportation: assist/greet clients on/off bus at

key times.

PUPPETRY, SET BUILDING OR SCRIPT WRITING!
We are looking for a group of creative
individuals to participate in our
puppet program. Lend your talents
and put expression into these
puppets to make them come alive!
We are rolling out this program to local Elementary schools
and will be creating a disability awareness program using
these puppets. Let us know you are interested and we’ll add
you to our list to advise you of upcoming meetings.

